CP Sport – CP Football Kickstart Event – Worcester 18th January 2015

Hosted at Malvern St James Sports and Fitness Centre, our Worcestershire CP Football Kickstart event gave our
young players a fantastic venue to begin their football activity. The event demonstrated a strong partnership
between CP Sport, Newtown Sport CP FC, Newtown Sports Juniors FC and Worcestershire FA, along with support
from young leaders from Worcestershire FA Youth Council.
A huge highlight for our young players was a surprise visit from local Paralympians Sacha & Nyree Kindred, who
gave up their time to inspire the youngsters with their medal winning stories and Paralympic highlights.
In order to develop a lasting legacy of CP Football and equip coaches with the skills to deliver football sessions
specifically to players with CP, local coaches shadowed CP Sport staff to pick up hints and tips to aid their
development. Coaches delivering the follow-on football sessions had the opportunity to ask questions and get an
insight from CP Sport staff, parents and most importantly the young players.
Our group of keen footballers enjoyed skills activities and small-sided games, full of enthusiasm through their love
of football and new found friendships. Developing a range of new skills such as dribbling, passing and shooting, the
participants were keen to carry on even when it was time to leave. Smiles on the faces of our young players lasted
for the entire three hours as they worked hard and gave it their best.
A huge thank you to Ned and Scott Tranmer, whose passion to set up their own CP Football Club brought everyone
together for a fantastic event and session that will inspire so many children to carry on enjoying their football.
To find out more about the CP Football activity in Malvern contact Scott Tranmer at Newtown Sport CP FC on
07703384731 or 01684 566717, or email jude.scott@sky.com
Regular CP Specific sessions held on Sunday mornings 10:00 – 11:00 at Malvern St James Sports and Fitness Centre,
33 Barnards Green Road, Malvern, Worcestershire, WR14 3LH
If you have any questions about the CP Sport Football Development Programme please contact Sam Turner at
Sam.Turner@cpsport.org

